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'UIN the four days follow-

- ~ ing JulY 14 h there was ga-
thered at the beautiful town
of Niagara a large company
of the Lord's believing ones,
who hiad assembled round His
word to see what 1«God the
Lord would say unto them"
concerning the "Icoming of
His Son." It was a season
of resting -inder 1«His shadow

- with great deliglit," and many of the ignorant were taught
-- the weak strengthened-and the strong made valiant.

~P)4SEEDSTIfWO~DThe brethren to whiom had been assigned the duty of pre-
_____________paring papers, had evidently been led of God, and the
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whlie iteîor oi triose papers, anu the deep spirit Dreaineu
therein, had a quickening power upon those who were privi-
leged to hear them. ht would cf course be impossible for
us to give the papers in extenso to our readers, but we
have arranged to reprint theru in f ullin pamphlet form.*

Where ail wvas so marked by careful research and earnest
presentatiori, we can mnake no special mention of namnes,
but leave the readers of the report to draw therefrom their
owni conclusions, feeling assured that in each paper will be
iound much to encourage in the pursuit of the study of
His word, and that ail combined will serve to build rip His
people ln their most holy f aithi, and cheer them while they
wait for Hlm, who Ilshall corne to be glorified in His saints."
We trust, also, that rnany friends may be led to circulate
the report of the convention, thereby bringing to other
Cliristians a share of the blessing so richly enjoyed by
attendance at this gathering.

* ec advcrtisemcent on eur hast paIge.
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